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The Uregon ocow m... ..y. iwrcu- - railroad proposition and snvs that the
lation as any two papers in tins sec- - -- Wallowa .ooplc re not budding rail-tto- n

of the State, combined, and is cor-- 1 road to Union." ami it .lo seems to be
respondingly valuable as an advertising hankering after the O. U. X. Co. Well
medium.

Thursday, March 3 4, 1881).

LOCAL INFORMATION,

Gntliercd up tiy Tlu Scntit nntl Itrnught
to llondqtinrtt-r.- .

Elegant shoe at Mrs, Rir.clmrt's.
Considerable rain has fallen this i,cck.

Furniture of all styles at Wilson & Mil-
ler's.

A second hand cook stove for sale at
Jones tiro's.

The cyclone wind mill for yale at Thom-
son A Purcell's.

There arc thirty-on- e counties now in the
State of Oregon.

Kor first class hlacksmithing call on
Oil)30ii it Haines.

Iiuy your harness of Beidlcman. His
prices will suit you.

Remember the St. Patrick's ball at Davis'
hall, Friday evening. Sec ad. elsewhere.

A beautiful assortment of ladies hats just
rccicvcd at llidwcll & lleiison's millinary
Htorc.

Major Hilton, the reformed tramp and
gambler, will tell what he knows at La
Grande this evening.

Old Faust had his right leg broken just
above the ankle, at Joseph, a few day ago,
while painting n house.

Mrs. Kinchart,s millinery store is com-
plete in every department, and her prices
for goods astonishngly low.

Anyone wanting shingles can get them
ofS. li. Burroughs, of the Cove. Seo his
ad. elsewhere in this paper.

Heady made dresses and underclothes
suitable for infants and children under 12

years of age, at liidwell & Benson's.
"Robert KIsmerc," by Mrs. Humphry,

"The Quick or the Dead," by Amelia Riv-

ers, and other popular novels for sale at
Jones tiro's.

Mr. J. D. Carroll, of North Union, is hav-
ing his house beautified by a coat of paint.
Wouldn't it be a good idea for a number
of us to follow suit ?

The Baker Democrat says that James
Hill aud Mrs. Boyd, who eloped from this
city last week, are now in Baker stopping
at the Western hotel.

A new and complete line of ladies' fur-

nishing goods just received at Mesdame
Bidwcll it Benson's. Prices cxtrcmly low.
Drop in and look at them.

Mrs. Eva Irwin, who has been stopping
with Mrs. Rinchcart, was taken quite sick
a few days ago, Her mother, Mrs. Jasper
of the Core, came up Sunday and took her
home.

11. S. Jones has been placed in the asylum
from Malheur county. He claims to be the
second Christ, but the authorities differ
with him in this conclusion, henco his in-

carceration.
A magnificent cabinet of ore, collected

principally from the Pine crceic mines in
this county, is now to be seen at the First
National Bank. Drop in and look at it.
It will do you good,

Zigzag, all steel harrows arc the best
smoothing harrows yet produced. Ask
your neighbor who uses one, and order
from Frank Bro's. Implement Co. at Is-

land City or La Grande.

It is rumored that the Pacific Hotel
Company have sold out their interests to
the Oregon Short Lino and that the rail-

road company will discontinue the hotel
service, but will run dining cars over the
road.

A family direct from Arkansas, consist-
ing of the old folks and three large, healthy
and intelligent boys, arrived here a few

days ago. They are looking for work in

the Inmbcr region. They are stopping at
the Depot hotel.

A number of sample copies of the great
illustrated humorous paper, Texas Sifting.--,

are now at this office and will be given to
all who will call for them, free of charge.
We are now clubbing with that popular
paper and the Scoi'T and Sifting can be

fecured in this way for less money than the
price of Sifting. alone. For further partic-

ulars read the advertisement elsewhere in
paper.

The Red Jacket mine, owned by the Ore-

gon Gold Mining Company, continues in

richness and is supplying the mill of the
company with enough ore to keep it run-

ning for a long time to oome. Numeious
other mines adjacent are developing in a
most encouraging manner and the miners
of the camp are more hopeful than ever
that Cornucopia will create a great stir in
the mining world in the near future.

J. B. Tharson, J. P. Kaupcr.Thos. Stroc-ber- .

Ulrich Lottos, John Hacker. Adam
Bahr and Albert Gackrl caino over from La

Grande this week and filed thoir declara-

tion of intention to. beconto Amoiiean
citizens. Only one or two of them could
speak English. Ono year from now they
will be entitled to vote at all elections aud
will have as much weight in voting for the
removal of the county seat, and a levy of a
tax on the people to pay for it, as the oldtwt

and heaviest tax-pay- in the county.

Subscribe to the subsidy. Hunt's road
means increased value of lands and all
kinds of property, with decreased taxation
on the same. It means a ready market for
all prednce. It means from two to three
dollars more per ton for bay, and from five

to ten cents more for evory hunhol of grain
raised. It means good times, pionty 01

money and freedom from the clutche of

the rapacious O. R. k N. Co. It means n

ora of unprecedented prosperity Get in
and give what yu are going to, and do it
cheerfully.

'

or rate than this blood

and 14
A Narrow View of It.

The Wallowa Chimin, with the re-
markable ncutencn f,,r which it 1 noted,
attrnillts to tlirnw it..- -.

jvery man 10 wis tnte. There lire, no
j doubt, quite a number of men in Wallowa
county with comprchcu-it.- n suflhlrnity
wide to grasp a situation when they ste it,
and free enough from narrow prejudices
to work for their own Interest when they
know what it is. These will readily --co
that the Hunt road will be of greater licnc-I- lt

to them twenty-fiv- e miles away than the
O. R. it N. Co's. road would be if it ran by
their door. The difference in freight
charges and the difference in the markets
they lead to, would make it so. Again, if
Hunt's road i built. a hrmich road would
be extended through Wallowa vnllcv in a
very short time. At any rate it is more
reasonable to suppon; that Hunt would
extend a branch to Wallowa much sooner
than the O. It. A X. Co.. for it is his policy
to accommodate the people, while the oth-
er company accommodates the people only
when it is forced to. The O. 1!. X. Co.
will never build a branch road to Wallowa
unless the Hunt road is built, and ten
chances to one that it will not do so then,
if It should build the road it would be
forced by competition with Hunt to

its extortionate charges and abate
somewhat it thlcvl-- h proclivities, and that
would greatly benefit the people.

Thirsting for Ooro.

One day Inst week some reckless individ-
ual, not having the fear of the Lord in his
mind, had a bogus telegram passed in to
the captain of the Ia Grande militiu com-
pany, pertaining to have come from the
governor and calling for the noble Warriors
of that courageous company to boon hands
at once at the Department of State as a
German man of was was under full sail to-

ward San Francisco Bay with intent to
commence operations immediately; upon
its arrival, The captain, with hurried
promptness, sounded the bugle call "to
arms" which was responded to by all of the
members of the company who showed up
at the depot in full uniform, ready to be
borne away on the incoming train to the
scene of carnage. But about the time the
train was due the joke was divulged and
the war-lik- e band marched silently bark to
headquarters in sad disappointment at
having lost an opportunity of showing
their valor upon the field of battle in de-

fense of their native shore, and to let the
native Samoan know that they were ready
and willing to pour out their life blood to
right their many wrongs. ThU first en-

gagement of the company lias ended with
honors to them as it lias shown that they
are dead square on it.

A Vnlunbli! rind.

In Portland, at the O. T. Company ,s

"old horse'' sale, a few days ago, a gentle-
man paid !?!0 for a pa"kago which he sup-

posed to contain something valuable, as it
had evidently conic all the way from Italy.
On opening it lie was somewhat disappoint-
ed to find it contained only a marble tdntu-ett- o

which, although a very fine piece of

work, was not considered by him of much
value, as it was of a person unknown Us

him. So he shipped it off to a dealer in
bric-a-bra- c, hoping to get back a part of his
outlay from its sale. The statuette was
seen by Mr. W. Page, who recognized it as

that of Col. K. D. Baker, and at once se-

cured it. It is a most beautiful work of

art and a perfect likeness of Col. Baker,
and represents him in the act of replying,
on the tloor of the Senate, to the speech of

Hon. Judah P. nenjumiu, of Louisianu, In

favor of secession.

Troublo on tlie Jttit-vntioii- .

The Ccntervillc Home Press ttnys: "It
is now learned that inspector Sanndors
and Special Agent Wellon, now In charge
or the Umatilla- reservation, have made a
lequest to the department for troops to en-

force their orders regarding the vacating of
the reservation by white settlers, and to
quiet disturbances among the Indians, the
majority of whom are angered at the mo-

nopolization of their lands by the whites.
While this latter is not true of individu-
als who have 'leased' their lands to Canadi-

an settlers, the head men of the tribes and
those who have not thus disposud of their
allotcd holdings, are greatly indignant
over tlie matter, and in order to thorough-
ly apply the ounce of prevention a call for
troops has been mode by the reservation
authorities to quell all disturbance that
are likely to arise."

A I'ayiiiB I'roperty.

A. V. Oliver, superintendent for tho 0.
T. Bradley mining company, extensively
cngagod in mining operations at Sanger,
Union county, passed through tlie city on
Tuesday evoning dotined for Portland.
The property at Sanger under bin super-

vision is tho most promising In Eastern
Oregon and contributes largely to tho min-

ing prosperity of that region. , largo
force of mon is constantly employed and
the mill is kept in operation night and day
turning out a golden stream of woalth for
the owners. Operations hnvo Ikh'H curried
on throughout the winter without cessation
ami the present outlook of the group of

mines controlled by the company shown
the property to he continually gulnliii; iu
value as tho work ol development proceed.

Pendlolon Tribune

A .Minority Iluport.

The H. O. man found this item In the
Pendloton lock-up- : "Recently, while thoro
were fourteen prisoners incarcerated with-

in It walls, a eunvass was taken of tho po-

litical cntimentfe of the inmates of t

county jail It was found that it contained
thirteen very ardent republican itl one

democrat. The latter says be will -- ape
on the firt opportuuitv .u f tin

grand old partv in f'l ! t

mesmon. He thin'- -

longs ih'-re- .'

has ever been sold fori

fillies, pure bred, rogi
I)Hs l'AlS.Vlli:.

The flrnnt'x Weekly Inspection nntl It
t port of Friend olf Duty.
i

Mrs. Alta Beuoii has been quite sick for
SOVlTal rfnvi

Mr. Jnme Payne, of the Cove, called on
us. Saturday.

Dr. Ilttbey. of linker City, was In Union
several days this week.

Mr. John Martin, ami wife of the Cove
were in the city Monday.

Mr. O. Kckerslr, of the Cove made u a
substantial visit Tuesday.

Miss Ida Davis is teaching school In tho
absence of Miss Xellie Stevens.

Mr. E. B. tllll left Wednesday for Pine-vill- e,

be will rtturn in a few dajs.
Mr. Geo, Lindgreen and Mr. .A. A. Hum-

mel were down From Cornucopia last week.
Miss Uces went over to Island city this-wee- k

on a visit to her sister, Mr. John
Clark.

Mi Majjjric Smith, of the Sand Ridge is
visiting in this city, the guest of Miss Maaio
Miller.

Mr. W. II. Poppy, of lower Powder,
sent in and subscribed for Thf Scoct thla
week.

Mr. A. L. Renter, of Jacksonville, sends
us a subscription to This Scot t, this week,
for one year.

Dr. Suylor, of North Powder, was in Un-
ion a few days ago. We acknowledge a
pleasant call.

Mr. W. W. White, of Alder Wallowa
county, sent m and subscribed for Tit 1:

Scoit this week.
Miss Delia Ilildebrund, who hi's been at

the Cove for some time, returned the fore
part of this week.

Mr. IS. H. ICilham the energetic travel-
ler of J. K. Gill .v Co. of Portland was in
town on Sunday last.

Mr. A. T. Xcill left, yesterday, for the
southern jMjrtlon of the county to look after
a band of sheep he has there.

Mr. B. W. Hurl'man and Mr. Gcorgo
Irwin returned from their trip to Washing-
ton territory, last Sunday.

Mr. Vinpe Reeves, who has been sick for
a long time, has almost recovered and is
again to bo seen on tho streets.

Miss Minnie liloom, of tho Cove, sent us
a subscription to Tin; Scorr tUU week, for
Mr. Lew Bloom, West Oakland Cal.

Mrs. Flora Lynch and Miss Civilln Shoe-

maker, of Antelope were visiting friends
and relatives in the Cove this week.

Miss Sullie Warren took her departure
last Sunday, for Wingvillc, Baker county,
and will be gone two or three weeks.

Mr. .I. P. Smith of the Sand ridge will
move to Idaho iu April. He goes to seek
better range for bis horses and cattle.

Mr. (i. W. Thompson, of Island City,
was in Union n. few days ago. While here
he called and subscribed for Tin: Scoit.

We understand that quite a number from
the One will attend the St. Patrick's ball
to be given in this city next Friday evening.

Mr. O. P. Jaycox visited tho Cove this
week to interview tho citizens there con-

cerning the' raising of the Hunt railroad
subsidy.

Mrs. Emma Chandler of Forest Grove,
Washington county, with two small child-
ren, Pearl and Xellie, Is visiting Mrs. Frank
Mitchell, of the Cove.

Herbert Cranston and Miss Laura Saund-
ers' daughter of tho late A. L. Saunders,
were married on Lower Powder last Mon-

day, Father Brouillard officiating.
Miss Lizzie Miller, 11. I). Drake and 11.

L. Moreland made a tour of the valley
last Sunday. Miss Maggie Smith returned
with them, and will visit friends this week,

Mrs. J. 15. Tuttlo or this city and Mrs. .1.

T. Jewell, of tho ( ove took their departure
Monday for East Portland in response to a
telegram stating that their father was
duiigerously ill.

Miss Xellie Stevens, one of the teachers
in the public school, was called away last
week to attend the deathbed of her mother.
She and the entire family have tho sympa-
thy of all in their afiliction.

Hon, L. H. Itiuchnrt, Mr. Taylor Green
and Mr. T. II. Crawford were in the lower
end of the county this week, working up
the Hunt railroad subsidy. We have not
learned, a i yet, the progress made.

Mrs. 0. niakeslbo sent to this olTtco, Mon-

day un enormous egg, tho produce of one of
her favorite breed of chickens. The egg
measures C indies in circumference lenght
ways ando'J,' inchesaroiind.

Tho singing circle met at the home of
Miss Ella Green last Saturday evening, and
a pleasant time was had by all. Tho next
meeting will be held at tho home of Miss
Mollie Foster, aud it is desired that all
singers be present.

I'oifollnil I.mid Clrnnts.

About the last net of Presidont Clovo-land- 's

official life was signing the Oolph
bill for tho forfeiture of certain wagon road
grants in Oregon. I'uder the provisions
of tho bill suits will be brought against the
Oregon Central Military Wagon lload Com-

pany, the Willumotte Valley and Cascade
Wagon lload Company and The Dalles
Wagon Itoad Company, to test tho ques-

tion of law aud the fart Juvohcd. an 1 to
forfeit their title to the lands, if it is deter-
mined that tho conditions of the grants
have not lteen complied with.

Don't livporiniont.

You cannot all'ord to waste time in ex
perimenting when your lung are in danger
Conmimptlon always stoinn, at tirst. only u
cold. Do nut permit any dealer to impose
upon you with itomo cheap Imitation of Dr
King' Xew Duxjovory for Consumption,
Cough and Coldd, but bo aurc you got the
genuine. I localise he can make more, pro-li- t

he may tell you he haakometbiiig Juki us
good . or juit the barue. Don't Ui deceived,
but insixt upon getting t'r- - King' .New

Ins. r,, i v which it trurDd to give re-- 1

. .'hroat. Luutf nd Client atiec--

1. 'lea free at Bruno' drug
- i . t.

in this county. My

stored in Clyde book,
A l'orullnr Cnsp.

Eddie Xowlin. the littlo cight-year-n-

son of Thomas Xowlin, who came to Pen
dleton about a year ago from Colfax With
his family, is just recovering from a vii v

peculiar diseae, with which he had
suffering for eight or nine months.
little fellow was very siek during that time,
and none of the Pendleton physicians
seemed able to make a correct diagnosis of
the case. A large and painful swelling on
one of hi wrists was the ouly outward
svmpton, nnd the usual remedies were ap-
plied to thl without avail. Recently, one
ata time, small lump or knots appeared
on portions of the patient's body, and from
oach of these d worm often found

j In well water. Five of the wriggling ereat-- ;

ures were taken trombus flesh, and now he
Is able to be up and around and play like
any ordinary child, while the effects of his
disease are fast disappcrlng. Dr. E. II.

' Pugsley, the physician who is now attend-
ing him, thinks that the worms were swal-

lowed by the child while drinking wel
, water, and this seeines to be tho only rea-- ,

sonable explanation that can be offered for
their presence in his body and ejection .mm
his skin. At all events, a more peculiar
cacseldoin comes under tho observation of

j a physician, and it is attracting much at-

tention from neigbors and trieniK of the
'

family. East Oregonian.

A Sound Lentil Opinion.

E. UainbHdgc Munday Esq.. County Atty
Clay Co., To.., ays: '"Have used Electric
Bitters with most happy results. My broth-
er also wa very low with Malarial Fever
and Jaundice, but was cured by timch use
of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Hitters saved his life.''

Mr. D. I. Wilco.vson, Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saving: lie positive-
ly believes he would have died, had it irt
been for Electric Bitters.

ThU great remedy will ward oil", as well
ds cure all Malarial Diseases, and lor alii
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorder-- ,
stands itueipialcd. Price nOe. nnd ft, at
Brown's drug store, Union, Or.

!

ttutltleil to tlie ltest.
AH are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should Inn e

at once a bottle of the best family remedy,
Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the svstem when
costive or bilious. For sale in tifty-cc- and
one-doll- bottles by all leading druggists.

A Salem dispatch says: Governor Pcu-noyc- r,

referring to the statement that Sen-

ator Slater considered Ids ren oval from the
railroad commission an act of undisguised
cruelty and ingratitude, says he doesn't
see how Mr. Slater can entertain such a
thought. The governor expresses great
dislike for ingratitude but says he does not
recognize any obligation to Mr. Slater, nor
that he involved anv friendship in the re- -

moval. which he made from tin official rca
sou iu which lie feels fully justified.

The Wallowa Chieftain, a republican pa-

per, says; "A few more real men were
needed among the cranks that manipulated
tlie aristocratic branch of our recent ley
lature." The Chieftain is eminently cor-

rect, and it is a pity that it did not come to
that conf lusion before the election.
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W1LS0X. In this citv. Thur-da- March
7th. IKS!), to the wile of Win. Wilson, a
daughter weight

dii:i).

nine pounds.

STEVENS. At the family residence in the
Cove, on the morning of Maich !)ih. 1!,
after a brief illness, F, V. Stevens, wife
of Mark Stevens, aged ."! years.
"Sleep soft, beloved, we sometimes saj ,

lint have no power to charm aa
Sad dreams, which through the eyelid

ci eep,
I!ut never again will doleful drciiiu

Disturb tho hnpny aluinberer, when
He irlvntli 1 is lielnvntl nIpoh.''o - - i

ni:v this vi:i:k.

Administrator' Nollrii.

All persons having claims against the es-

tate ol W. T. Fieklin, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same, duly vcrilied
according to law, to the undersigned, ad-
ministrators of the last w 111 anil testament
of said W'.T, I'icklin, within six mouths
from the date hereof, at their resident e in
lie town of l'uion, I'liion couutv, Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of March, Ihhll.
N. F. I'ICKLIN,
S. D. FICKLIN.

1 Admiiiistnitoi.-.- .

St. Patrick's Ball! !

At Davis' Hall.

Friday, March 15, Sq
From 8 p. m. to 2 .. m.

The Heat of .Music will Always be Fur
nished.

Tickets, Si. 00. '

EVERYBODY INVITED, j

P YIHD A. J MI.- - Pr, or

ROYAL ST. JOHN
sewing machine:.

No wronir way to run It: Ufw
tho Mian ruouiiie forwuid or
backward

No cmiiib, emu, or loow Joint.
No Imhn to tlm'-f- l In luactilnu

or liuttte.
No cnod point In ny other mo- -

cut no H data not poaaeM. t

BUY THE ROYAL ST.MOHH.

For 8nlo by
11 II UKOWN, L'nion. Or.

Shingles For Sale!
A11 unlimited amount of No. shingles

coiiktuntlv on hand und for sale cheap.
orders fioui uli partu of the country

H. B. m UHOlOHK.
4 tl Cove, Oregu

'motto is "Quick sales i

at Union, the last of

rjysKWsv aiafc. &x qhstj

SlKff W
3E33

Iff 1 i
H

Latest Styles.

March, for at a

1)K VLEU IN- -

.lust Received, Hircrl from tin F.n-- t, a Large Imoueof LAPIKS' ami
MISSKS' SIIOHS, the Best Kvor 1rumlit to this Market.

Al-- o a Fine ssnrtiiu iit of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
3Iy Prices will suit Iio times. .Drop in and see me.

C. VINTKNT, Mniu Street, Union, Or.

MONEY!!

B. LOMBARD, -:- - GRANDE, OGN
- - EES-- -

Low Urates, Commission,
WO DELAYS!

r.52;?T'no.-- c who consult their own interests will cull on ine heroic borrowing.

OFFICE l ".101 I!NL" IH 1LDIN0.

lillllllyllls LI?

(OPI'OSITK CKNT HNNIAL

J0 8- - ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Very Keasonable.

Buss to and Imoiii the Making Connection with all

STO CLOSE 0 j 1

"
'rafflraraEs

M IS
I soil my mammoth stock of

Winter Isfa L

fl

ufiuHH

M

9

"1

t&

Ufcte JET'

I I I I I J ...I I i.
- -

1 r
LOWEST RATE

sale low- -

CALFSKIN

M. LA

No

HOTEL.)

Depot Trains

will

EY!!

ti 1 OHii

111m mm.

EVERY-:-STYL- E,

0! hi

EASY TERMS

E. ii. jgjL.s

(Urns' Cloaks m
mum mam

"Wjm

m4JmimuZM

LL .J.
E. J. COUPER, Union, Oregon.

S.

All

NO DELAYS.

RISKS. RINEHART'S

.In. t oju iicd in the buck liuilding adjoining Jaycox tfe Fobtor'e store, Main
.Street. Union, 11 full and eompli to ntsHortmont of

warn w mti m,
WrItich tiro Now Opon For Inspection by tho Ladles.

IMtlf i:s ON (JUODS SURPRISINGLY LOW.

In ndiliti"n to the uL"V' , ;t i.oruphMf Inn- . f Ladies' fie-iiU- ' and'Childrens'
Sliiwn are n m- s

ii.., ,i I' I M li I'll I on,!;. ssioIjCjMmI.

and small profits."

Kinds.


